[Studies on high efficient plant regeneration system from anther callus of Bupleurum chinense].
The callus of Bupleurum chinense with anthers at the stage of uninucleate was induced. After several subcultures, anther calli of B. chinense were cultured at 20 MS culture mediums with different plant hormones to differentiate into plantlets. Differentiation of callus was detected after 21 and 49 days to select the most effective medium. There were 19 culture mediums in which anther callus could differentiate into plantlets with differentiation rate range from 3% to 60% , and most less than 20%. MS + KT 0.5 mg x L(-1) + sucrose 30 g c L(-1) + phytagel 5 g x L(-1) was the best differentiation medium with the differentiation rate of 60%, followed by MS + ZT 1.0 mg x L(-1) + sucrose 30 g x L(-1) + phytagel 5 g x L(-1) with the differentiation rate of 58%. Then plantlets were transferred to rooting medium to obtain whole plant. All plantlets could root in the rooting medium of MS + sucrose 30 g x L(-1) + phytagel 5 g x L(-1) and 1/2 MS + NAA 0.5 mg x L(-1) + sucrose 30 g x L(-1) + phytagel of 5 g L(-1) with the rooting rate of 100%. As a result, the high efficient and stable plant regeneration system was established from anther callus of B. chinense.